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Leivisburg, Ma.
fuiDAT Morning, Jilt 3, 1SC3.

The Rebels have fallen back from
Ilarrisburg and York, fallowed up by j

ue mmmw ui u
the Union force?, who have re taken Wednesday morning, July 1st, the

with little loss, :5d inst. j vaoce of the Union Army of the Potomac,
l'lcasanton's Union cavalry drove i (being tbe 1st Corps, under Gen. John F.

the Rebel out of Hanover. i Bcynolda,) coming from the Sooth East,
Wcdnesdsy.ncardcttvsuHrp.ourm

8D a lltli corps, unaur ivcytioius ana
Howard, met the Rebels under 1J ill
tuid Longftrcet. The enemy was in
check, and our 3d and 12th corps co-

ining to their aid under Mead.
We lost Gcn.s Reynolds and Taul,

killed Col.s rftono" and Wister (of
150th IV.) wounded and prisoners.

An engagement between Mead and
Lee was expected at Chambcrsburjr,
yesterday. At 1 1 last nislit, Schcuck
telegraphed we had WUHi prisoners, of
wuuui -- ,iuu uuu iuu.iiu

aWTuesday morniag, quite a number
bf "emergenoy" men left Lcwisbnrg for

Ilarrisburg. Shortly after leaving, about
forty carriages, wirb over 100 three month

tolunteers from New Rerlin, MJHioburg,

Ilartleton, and the upper townships, came

to town in procession, noder Capia. lUusb

fend Church. After some speeohee, tbey

went over the river, and down with our

loan, in a long train bearing over 1,000
Volunteers.

Tbe "emergency" men encamped in the
Capitol, and appear to be defending it on

their own book, independent of State and
Nation, decliuing to swear into service of
either, as tbey bad a prior understandingJ: X

(among themselves, not with authority)
,. ,

to stay only while toe tmrane danger
Was pressing. They are our "solid meo,"
who are ahundaotly able to gel their own

rations, as they were doing (aided by a

liberal donation from Geo. Cameron) when
we last beard.

Tbe three months men passed nn same
Bight to Reading, where they have a fine

eamp, arms, &o. aad will drill at once.

WA suspicion lookiog chap mean
enough looking for a Rebel was nabbed
by oor volunteers, near Mifflinburg, last
Thursday, and taken down to Ilarrisburg :

lie was tha first prisoner captured in Ruff-alo-e

Valley duriog the war, and if he was

"spying out tbe laod," be haa missed it.

javCapt. Thomas Church , (from Read-

ing yesterday) informs ns that tbe New
Berlin and Mifflinburg Company was fully
organized under Capt. Roush Dr. Rurg,

1st Lieut., and Wm.T.Haycs, 2d Lieut.
Finding himself unable to stand the

doty, Capt. Church declined the command

of the Old Hartley Company, when Wm

F.Wilson was chosen ; Henry Klapp, 1st

Lieut; John Glover, 2d Lieut.

Each Company wants 8 to 10 men to
fill up. Capt. Church will taks down,
Monday next, any one, disposed to join

cither company, who may report to him.

Be prompt.
All well at Reading 12,009 to 15,000

Den there, and in prime condition.

najsNearly every day, some victim of

tbe recent Rebel ravaging of the Cumbcr-berlao- d

Valley, may ba seen working
northward for safety the whites to

secure their property and avoid excite-

ment, and the blacks to save themselves
and families from being kidnapped. Such
are the sad fruits of Slavery and Rebellion,
whioh do oo good, but do incalculable
larm to soul and body of both guilty and
innocent.

BtjTCapt. Forrest's Company were on
picket duty, in front, Monday. Raising
bis head to reconnoitre, the Capt. had a
Whizzing of ballets about it, and dropped
down. A Rebel tried the same thing but
Wis shot in the act

snOa Thursday, about 50 cavalry from
Williamsport, intendiog to enlist as moun-

ted infantry at Harrisburg, were treated
to dinner at Lewisbarg. Geo. M. DePai
ia a Lieutenant, and Wm. M'Alarney a
member.

ljV.Dr. C. Wm. Schaffle has joined F.
A. Awl's rifle eompany for the defence of
Harrisburg and vicinity during tbe present
emergency. It is a eompany of tbe best
Of men, with an experienced Osptain.

W8. B. Miller, from Sborkley'a Co.,
ia home aomewbat unwell, and Waldrum
from Forrest's Co. on business. Tbey say
they left their companies fine and hearty.

ft-W- M. Keber is a Burgeon in a
Norfolk Hospital, and Will. Longshore in
the Potomac army.

On Saturday, 11,056 men were at work
on ten different fortifications

' round about
Pittsburg.

6TThe 4ih of J uly ia postponed this
Jear.

Trinity P. E. Church, (Chamberlin's Build- - j

...(,,. w.tiot next Sunday, July sin, io ine
Diorninr at in .. .u. .. .io clock. Ripht Kev. Wm. B. Stephens 1. D,
Bitbop, will hold confirmation and preach in
the evening. The public are affectionately
invited to attend. r. h. ll.owa

To Tax Payers, Lewisburg S. W.
As I have called npon nearly all persona

that have State Tax to pay, 1 would inform
all lhat wib to pay their State and Oumy
Taxes that I will be found at ihe Commiss-mn- V

Oljice on the lOih insl., as Ihe Tax
ttM then be paid to save the 6 per cent.

ba:emcnt. A. KCXXtDY, Collector.

UNION VICTORY!
The Gettysburg Battles.

J . . A ... .

encountered the Rebels, io Urge foroe, I

B)dcr Lingstreei and Hill, nwr Gettys
burg, Adams Co., Pa. Reynolds wis
killed, by a eharp-shoots- r, but his loss
was not made known to his men, who

stood ibeir ground. Gen. Howard of tbe
1 1 lb Corps soon en-We- and assumed
commaud, but the Corps were forced to
take s'jpport on a hill tomb of the town,

hare the, rested. Roth Corps fought j

bravely. Geo. Paul was killed, and many
j good R.gllnBnul gffiaerii

,,,; ,h. k. n.h.. A.m.""6 -- 61
(except tbe Sixth) under God. Meade,
came op from the South.

ti i o.i n. T i .
l (5

West, made a fisree attack upon tbe Un-

ion line with all bis strength, but was re-

pulsed at every point, tbe Union forces
gaining grouud. Oar Gen. Zook was

killed; Sickles had a leg shot off, and
Harlow, Graham and Warren were woun-

ded. The Rebel Gen. Rarkadale's dead
body wsa left io onr hands ; he was the
Congressman from Mississippi who aided
Keitt ia his attack npon Grow, and whose

" scalp" (wig) was taken by I'oUer ia the

Friday, 3d mat., the battlo wis renewed,
.

with decided advantage to the Union arms,
and d re ad fa 1 tUughter of Rebels. Long- -

street is repotted dead by some, and a
prisoner by others.

Saturday, 4tb inat., it is stated the Reb-

els began a retrograde movement. It is

expected that Couch and tha Militia will
press them from the North. If (as repor-

ted) tbe Potomac has risen considerably
by late rains, Lee's Army may be out off

and captnrcd, or dispersed.
These battles were tbe most sanguin-

ary shock of arm a our continent ever saw,
or perhaps tbe world since Wsterloo.
The Armies must have numbered near
100,000 each of ihe best, most long-traine- d

men, meeting an fair ground, well
supplied, full of hops, and desperate with
high resolve.

Our own little county of Union we sup-

pose was represented by Companies of
Evans (Erst Merrill's,) Oongal (first Crot-lar's- ,)

M'Call's (first T.Cbambcrlin's,) and
thoee first commanded by Roush, Church,
aud Tale six Companies, and individuals
in others. Iougal and Evans were in lit
Corps,which suffered most. Thoe who In
this crisis full, were in tbe noblest cause,
en a field that may decide the Gigantic
Struggle of the Age between Liberty and
Despotism.

fcaTMij. John D. Mosser wrote, Thurs-

day, that he had escaped with his hone
killed and a scratch .on one leg, but he
feared Maj. Jiiomas Cuamberlin was

among tbe many slain on Wednesday.
His name does not appear in the list yet
published. Rut if he is taken, no more
beloved, patrioticaccomplished youth has
laid down his life on his country's altar.

For tha Sick and Wounded.
Hundreds of Farmers in Union and

other eounties have given nothing to aid
thosa whose toil and blood have saved
their bonsra and farms from the blight of
war that has ruined thousands of farms
and plantations elsewhere. Tbey have
paid Taxes well and freely. Rut there
are many comforts, luxuries and favors
furnished by Sanitary Commissions,
which are almost essential, and always
grateful to those brava men every one of
whom should be dear to us as onr own

families. The recent battlea must bave
left many thousands who will need aid ;
some bave friends, and some have not.
The Sanitary Commission look especially
after the friendku and poor. .They want

Cotton and flannel shirts and drawers,
suitable for the eick and wounded:
woolen socks ; some dressing gowns,
slippers, handkerchiefs ; bandages, 1 to 4
inches wide and 1 to 6 yards long, when
pieced the raw edges to lay over each
other flat; clothing for men, and bed-

clothes in general. No lint is needed. -

Also arrowroot, farioa, eorostsreb, &e ;
jellies and domestie wines of all kinds ;
dried and canned fruit of all kinds; pick
les, onions, beans ; syrups aod butters of
all kinds. JNo bread, cakes or meat.

ea.Among our refugees from Seccsh,is
a colored family of known good character
who siy they were advised to leave, from
near Carlisle, by a leading Democrat, and
were a week on the jonrney, bringing
nothing but the clothes they had on, their
Bible, and a few rood books. A child of
fivo ye "lked H the way, and a boy
nf tnirieeo earned a babe. Tbev onlv
asked work, although almost famished,
and all eagerly embraced every chance to
labor. Aootber aaid that some one mis-
directed tbem, to that they went ten miles as

oat of their way, almost into tbe Rebels'
hands, when a friend set them right. A
woman left her husband working in tbe
eulrenchmcots and both agreed to die
rather than become slave. All want to
return u tooa as they safely can.

Will Blacks fight fir Liberty ?

flr. James D. Strawbridirs has a float- -

ing hospital which was at Millikeos Rend
when the recent fight occurred in which
our colored troop showed an unaurpssaed
valor. He says :

My boat lay about three miles from the
battle field, aud after it was over some of

my men went op. There lay tbe dead
rebel and the nogro in the ditch, each
with his bayonet thro tbe other. Many
of the rebels lay with tbuir skulls broken
by the butt of the negro's musket. Io tbe
ditch alone ware counted 41 rebels and 33
negroes. Tbe whole number of dead was
100 of oh. We received In our boapital
114 wounded men frem the negro rrgim-ent- ,

soma of thorn being while officers.

One negro had four bayonet and three

bttet . eTert, Afn Ujowi
wound?, and a number severe wounds from
the butts of guns. There were a great
many very bad gunshot wounds. Many
of the slightly wounded eonld hardly be
kept in the Hospital. They said, " Dors' e

main tn hm annilpr fiifhf. an T vanta hank to
Cl I

the regiment I oan do some fire." These
negroes bad just been armed a few days
before the fijbt, and many of them had

new shot off a gun before."

thousand citizens who re-

paired to Ilarrisburg when thedaoger was

most imminent, (some of them armed, and
ready for service,) refused to be sworn in
for a term discretionary with tbe Govern
or. Many or these sre good aud true men,
but their age end strength they deemed
ntterly inadequate to a long campaign, or

their business at borne would not allow a

long stay, although they were willing to

risk any toil or danger for a short period.

Some (as in every Company) might have
proved worthless on trial. Tbe Don

from our county who remained,

paid "Locbiel" a visit had a 4th of July
celebration aod each returns as be j udges
tbe "emergency" permits.

ISB.Last Wednesday, Gen. W. F.

Smith's foroe (with whom are Forests and
Sborklay's meo) entered Caslisle. There
was a Rebel force near, under Gen. Lee,
who demanded the surrender of tbe town,
or they would shell it. Tbe Union ofhoers

said they would die first. Tbe same even-

ing tbe Rebels did shell the town, burn-in- s;

the barracks, gas work, &e., but
killing no one we believe. Next day tbe

enemy retired towards Gettysburg.

S3fTbe Enrolment of msn in Union
county, subjeot to a draft, before the late
enlistments, foot op as follows :

lbT CLASS. 2D CLASS. TOTAL.

Rrady, 88 39 117
Ruffalne, 211 &.) 280
East Uuffaloe, 114 47 1GI
West Ruffaloe, 07 81 ITS
Hartley, 112 ' 43 155
Ilartleton, 29 4 33
Kelly, 00 43 138
Lewis, 65 33 88
Lewisburg, 4G'2 135 507
LWstooe, 77 S6 113
Mifflinburg, 83 42 125
New Rerlin, 61 22 83
Union, 82 36 118
White Deer, 149 77 220

1710 702 2412
No person need waste time in claiming

exemption, unless his name is drawn,when
every case will receive due attention.

JeBFridsy last, Capt. Jones' Compsny
(students) were guardiog the Railroad
bridge at Marysville the men in four

6qusds, being ia tiers from the river bed
to the summit. Two other Companies
were nesr there Forrest and Sborkley,
and five other Companies, out in the val-

ley, south.
ftVWe learn that Jones' Company has

since been ordered to join tbe Regiment,
(28lb) then at Carlisle, perhaps guarding
prisoners or following up the enemy.

Ait Advance. Tbe Army of the Cum-

berland, under Roseorans, lately made a
series of important forward moves, driving

j

Brsgg's army before tbem nearly 30
miles, whipping them in nearly every en--

oounter. We now occupy Sbelbyville,
and the Rebels rally around Tnllahoma.
Tbns far tbe Rebel force seems to be much
Weakened.

The Rebel threaten aa invasion, of
Kentucky, in considerable foree.

B-- On the 26th nit., it was officially

announced that only 90 men were needed
to fill the demand npon Union county for
thdse 0,000 men for 3 months. Since
130 have been sworn in, and GO or 70
more went down for independent service.
So that Union county has more than filled
ber quota of organized volunteer. Let
other counties do likewise, and the State
will be safe.

From the Juniata, some Companies

bave gone out and held gaps in the Sout-
herly mountains. They bave thus kept

tbe great Penn's Road secure, from Ster- -

ritt s Gap (wbtcb tbe Kebel tried to

force) to Pittsburg. Judge Woods appears
Quartermaster for a Lewistown Compa

ny.

aj.It is gratifying to learn that wear
ing tbe Copperhead JkaJge is do longer
fashionable in Pennsylvaniait does not
proteot from Rebels or from the Draft if a
draft becomes necessary.

Vicnsmjliu. The eigo progresses
satisfactorily. A breach was made in the
wall, by a mine, when Gen. Logan entered
it, drove oat the Rebels and planted guns
there.

A second assault upon Port Hudson
was not successful, but we are constantly

gaining npon tbe Rebels tber, though j

the Utter are rallying to cut off supplies ,

from Ranks and raise the Beige.

JSoTColurobia Bridge was burned, and
the invasion of Lancaster county was

atopped. Cols. Frick and Thomas defend-

ed Wrightsville with 2 Rigimcnt8,againat
4,000 or 6,000 Rebels, who overpowered
tbem. A eompany of blacks fought nobly,
and one was killed tbe only death. we

notice. S. Harley Slifer served under j

Frick. The Bridge was over a mile long,
and cost $150,000.

J3TLieut. Gutelius and Urd. Chambers
of Mifflinburg are borne on a visit
Nioeteen MifHiuburgcrs, including Cb. H.

Haus and J. L. Strong of the Tclrjraph,
enlisted under the late calls.

KiList Friday night, a small bay mare
was stolen from tbe Gold of Mrs. Sally
Kling, of BuSaloe Twp. f 10 Reward is
offered for the recovery of tbe animal.

t&'Y are informed Maj. Wm. Frick,
on the last call, brought to Reading from
Chester a eompany of who

were sworn in.

Snyder county. Saturday, Sih Aug ,

is Primary Election Day for the Unionists
Return Judges to meet the 10th.

Sunday evening, six persons were

confirmed ia Lewisburg by Bp. Stevens of

P. E. Church.

STI. Wilson M'Alarney is appointel
Provost Marshal for Potter ounty. .

SrL. Clifford Wade reoeived the
Bishop's Prize at Yale College.

rot tbb sria a casoncu.
T atf Fellow lltliras, the Kew Brrllalaits.

The Company composed of New Rerlin-ian- s

and Mifllioburgers arrived safely at
Harrisburg about 10 minutes after 5
o'clock P. M., Jane 30. We got immedi-

ate notice that we bad on the same evening
to go to Reading. The equipments aod
armaments bad from . Harrisburg bean
removed to Reading, for fear tbe Rsbs

might nab those things. So we left II.,
after dark, and came to Reading, about

one o'clock. Marched to tie point of our
destination, called "Camp Iliester." We
foond there some improvements originally
made for the accommodation of artillery
horses, excollsot pasture, ia. When i

we found ourselves turned into Ihe above

described pasture by Uncle Sam, I regret-

ted very much that I had not taken along
my poor cow, which is put on half rations
by my absence.

Mueh hilarity prevailed among our men,
who made tbe best of it. The moon

illuminated our eamps most romantically,
and helped us to make some progress ia
tbe study of practical philosophy. It is
indeed wonderful bow little mankind ab-

solutely needs to be content. There we

were, lying on tbe bare ground, only a
few having blankets. Myself was one of
the majority. I called out that I would
take a partner for the night, if he would
bring a blanket into the concern ; no
other capital atock was demanded ; but
my call was in vain. A few minutes after,

I got in possession of a blanket which

belonged to my townsman, B., who had

left the cars at Hummelstowa to look

after bis wife. This turned out to be very

advantageous to myself, and I soon found

a partner from Mifflinburg.
Perhaps you are not acquainted with

the fact that I am a little inclined to
superstition. I think it therefore sot
amiss to tell you about my first dream in
Ibis camp. It was, that I dreamed I was

elected, by a large majority, fer ihe first
Lieuteoantcy. Yon may easily imagine

j

that I felt net a little elevated. (I mast
tell you, in confidence, that I have been,
in long days, a j

omeer to ioe rrencu Army, nnuer wuicu
capacity I got along through a three years'
eampaign ia Africa.) You noed not
ezpest an ezsct description of all that
moved on my mind whilst I wis dream

ing ; bat 1 tell you Honestly that l was

mustering up all toy knowledge atont the
military art, little as it is, bat found tbe
greatest trouble in translating that little
into English, over the viaduct of the Ger-

man language. When I awoke, I remem-

bered most distinctly that there were other

aspirants dreaming about tbe same object,
i. e. "first Lieutenancy." As the matter
stands, I bsve given up the thing, com-

forting myself with the vague idea, that
perhaps a Corporalship may become my

lot. If so, what is tbe difference? Is
there not a corporal on the first steps on

the ladder which leads to the highest
offiee 1

But, seriously spoken, if the eitizens
continue to follow the course a great part
of them bars taken, snrs we will lose

every vestige of Liberty, and American
liberty will beeome a used by
ovary aristocrat who undertake to trample

on ataman rights.
Chaklu BCCBMDER.

' itrrlimilua at Ike 01 Hartlri mat.

Captain William F. Wilson.
1st Lieut. Henry Klapp.
2J Lieut. John (i lover.
Orderly Servant Jaim-- s MntorJ.

2 AVm H Weirick 4 George F Ki-- J

3 Hy C Halfpenny 5 Sterigerc Charles
COUl'OKALS

1 AVui A Snyder 5 Satniiid TVoiucr

.Ji'li Pale 6 1 tl:rliil
I) li. lltid rfVr 7 RiMibi-t- i -i l.ley

4 lUb't K Charks 8 11 E Smith
1B1VATE9

Rurd C fieorgo Luplcy Rfulien
I'.ankes John Moore James
ltciitVrs Kniamtcl plover Wm
Rilfriir L lL;nry Meaner Francis
!iiii'inaii II James Millert Hubert

Charles Samuel Olx-rli- Ahmzo
Cox William Oborliu O
Church Samuel Rinkcrt Samuel
I rurret J anted Reed David
Crovo Samuel Rhule Samuel
Halfpenny Forster Sheary Robert
J I ilbiull Ainuiou Sheasely Goorsro
llilliish Anron Showalter .Martin
Hiikc-mel- l Robert Sch nn r Levi
Hayes Jnmo Tate Samuel
Harper Ilenjuuila AViehr David
Fees Wealuy Wolfu Keet'rr
Kuaucr John AVoriuan Charles
Kathermali Kmsn'l Verge Edward
Kutheroian Georgo Yeager Genrgo
Katlieriiian Johu Zeigler Elijah 11

Laird Samuel
tegrCapt.Cburcb with another squad of

volunteers from Hartley, fused down

Monday morning.

A Rebel erew stole into Portland har-

bor with a vessel and cspturad a valuable
vessel before being seen. When discov-

ered, the people promptly fitted out vessels
which pursued and exterminated the
pirates.

Philadelphia, Rerks and Schuylkill
eounties, are waking np and rallying vol-

unteers for ridding Pennsylvania of tbe
fool footprints of Rebel invaders. Politi-

cal prejudices bow to higher motives.

Biirbarout. At Gettyaburg,12(l Union
men were taken prisoners, tbsir shoes aod
stockings taken from tbem and put npon
Rebels' feet. Our men were marched to
Carlisle, aod paroled in tbe market bouse.

Lycoming connty has tbe Senatorial
Delegate to tbe State Convention, this
year, Union county having il last year.
Stephen Goo Id, of Williemsport, is tbe
n""1

A large Union meeting ia Freehurg,
Snyder county, Saturday, was addressed
in English, by Clinton Lloyd, Esq., of
Willisinsport, aod John B. Stoll, of

ia German.

Commodore Foots died last weak at
his home io Connecticut a brave, pious,
patriotio man, much lamented.

Gen. Reuben C. Hale, Quartermaster
General of Pennsylvania, died last week
in Lewistown, aged 51 years.

Mrs. Jane Wilson, of Sunbnry, had
her bouse entered aad robbed ef silver
spoons, io.

Gen. Osterhaus defeated Gsn. Johnson
in an encounter on the Rig Rlack.

Gen. Hanks is threatened with heiog
out off by Rebel invasion in bis rear.

Gen. Rosecrans has taken Tullahoma
the " Gibralter" of Bragg.

Capt. Stephen Wilson is promoted to a
Majorxbip.

Latest News
I'm lad. July 4 5. Tbe President

ha congratulated Gen. Mead on hi
success Ibus far. Tbe Rebel loss is put
by som as high as 40,000, Ihe Union
loss 10,000. We have 7,000 Rebel pris-

oners at Carlisle. Jeff. Davis ordered
Lse to return to Richmond immediately,
either to sav tbe city, or lo prevent

being shut off by tbe rise of the Potomac
We is trying to return to Virginia. ISo
fighting op lo 5, P. M , Saturday. Signs
increase of North Carolina returning to
the Union.

Later and Better!!
Bf TELEGBim.

Harrisburu, July 6, 1, P.M".
n nr ; : r T .
UCD. IU UBUU IU JIUfEUl b Ul AiCU

rontoon Bridge at llhamsport,
destroved Leo's retreat interfered
with 20,000 prisoners, and 118

pieces of artillery captured OUR
VICTORY COMPLETE Long--

street and A. P. Ilill wounded and
taken prisoners Richmond closely
besieged by Gen. Dix, and probably
captnrcd.

St Rev K J Wilson. 59th nil. THRO. A. K. flR'St.rtR,
Co. A..2Hth P. M. and Miss ASMS duifhtnnf I bos
r. Sherburne Plillad.

33(rlT,
Tn ChMlltann.firj. Mtb nit., Mrs. MART eoDsort f

Normaa Butter. s;ed 47 ymmn.

In lh-.nA- Paw, liSth alt, afteir ft nhort I11n,
KOHKUT KKMT mn ol Willi-- nj .Sll U-- Wilion,
sired mootiis anti 1 dai. 44of h i lhe k inJou uf

rat;n.'
la WilManiport, 2!th oft. ftcM 27 yfara, Capt JOMX

n. PUICB, f.irotrly of Ljwtaburn. Upt. F. nlit4
ISfil, and jvrvl with iwaor, but wm eat ab.ari in bta
carver Uf !Manlioav

Corrected Weekly

Wheat $1,30 Eggs I 12
Rye 90 Tallow 10
Corn, old 80 Lard 10
Oats 55 Clover seed 4,00

Flaxseed 1,60 Wool 50 60 05

Dried Apples. $1,00 Potatoes 41

FirkioButter 12 Sides 4 Shoulder ti

Fresh Butter... 12 Ribs ii Shoulder 5
Rags 4, 5, and 6 Ham ......10
Country Soap 4 4 6

Tuesday Jtlarulus's .Yews.

Last night's good news ia confirmed.
Tbe Union county independent Co in pa--1

ay returned from Harrisburg, last tven- -
ing. N?ar Port Trevortoo the train Was

delayed two hours from an accident by
which one man was badly injured. From

'

passengers aud letters we have rcporis of '

tha following casualties at GettvaSnrc !

Aid

1. l..o.' M,rrl!r. .nJ O..B'.) mUn- f- j arrears oi Vaj u wi.
C.pt. ... ..un.i.-- j in mi uf ll a. i. lurk.r ' made out and collected June 1, ItjSa
bvlly in thl,rh nl hrmut: KrLlti.r. wnun'Utl;
Jolia V Millar. Insrm; Cnu.u, .u 4- -1 ; Wm. ; I iiitea Mates Internal Reveasaw K..ir, m .i..ui

in UiHvni's rrotaWaV-J.,l- in M.j; NOTICE. The
S.mnei ii.-,U..- uii w. Miliar; J...a Rubi , 0f Uii Diainct ara hereby Boufied that,
i.r, Am.on.lx: ... B. viuk..i, uui, ; jolm pursuant to Uje proviaiona of the Act of C.a--.

I; nd. thruuea .Inn .ul rm. fcrcJ pstd July I, entillesl Aa act Id
w.t-j.v- i. uairim..,;17MKil inleru,t Kevenae to support lbsChart... K. Mtil'irr, ana arm : Wm. tU.M, arm: '
r(t nny.;r.ii:b.lrei Jniaea viriiu ana u.e- - tj jvernmeui and pay lolerest ob Ums ruulia

ui. ii.nr. Martin. Lit:;.," aiid ihe act to amend the same, parsed
c,.ir;;ir,J.:;: ; - ?ft c-- r, J stub w.i: ce made on and after tbe im Mondayn.....i.ui t ( iih dat ) of Mar int. Th asses-me- at will

In lloKuital a llarn.burr Jnal rWir. T P.a I i .emorace ihe following itemsiiunCN . tun, bvii . uh- -.. u,k.
primut-- i and pnirbtr J, 1 31 COM E. AH illComCS fcT t Jtlt
TASMhH-wtai- u. ! 'aJlD . ls62- - f1 Le returned to tha
4m.raut duiiea, nut ia xiiuB. iAs .utani Assessors, under caib, in accor

Most of these two Companies were pria- - "i" "h iosiruciioas of th ComaaujM

oners, but the retreat of tbe enemy baa
I

J.""" of ,tt'er" 1 PO
provided for that purpose.

doubtless ere this released them. Messrs i

E f Wll, req0lrcd lo rttorB hi,
f :. i " I. i . I T' i i -jjooiuis, iiubsou, iinas, mwi .1115. lucac-r- ,

started dwu this morning, to look after
Union eouuty soldiers ia Gettysburg sod
ticioity.

aWTbe Lewisburg Academy will b
Monday, July 13.

5 Reward
"T7iI.I. he paid by the school Board of East

1 V burTaloe township to any persoa who
will inform upon any one committing depre-
dations or defacing in any way any of lha
Schoo! Houses of aaid District, during th
present year. By order of the B ard 1

DAVID SCHKACK, Ptas't
W. i. I.IXX, Brc'y

Estate cf Urs. Sarah aize, dec 'd.
"i7HEKEA9, Letters Testamentary upon

the estate of Widow Sarah JUire.lale
of Limestone township. Union county, dee'd,
have been granted to the subscriber in due
form of law, nolira is hereby given to all per-

sona knowing themselves to be indebted t
said estate, to make immediate payment 1

and those bavin; claims acainst the same,
will present them duly antbenticaled for set-me-

to MICHAEL M. MAIZE. Exea'r
Hew Berlin, May 5, 1803 pd

Borough Ordinance.
nE it ordained by the Uurgrss and Town
1 1 Council of the boroneh of Lowisburr,

aud it is hereby enacted by ihe aulhorily of
tne same, 1 nat me owners ana proprietors 01 j eome,also his payments for necessary repairs,
lots fronting on west side of Becood sireei, j M well u ,he arnoual actually paid for rtnl
sooih of Market, between 8u Catharine and . of l0T dwelling house or estate which is tba
fct George street in said borough, are hereby I r,jtnce cf ihe person assessed,
required lo make the pavements in front of per5ons receiving rent may dednct there
their lots, the same to be eleven feel wide from lhe alnoarit paid for necessary repairs,
from the building line of the lot to the line of iDsarnce,and intereslon incumbrances upon
the curb, properly graded with the alreeuand iucB tent-- rl property. Theeostof newsiroc-th- at

the same be completed by the first day ' ,urei or in,provmenis to buildings, shall sot
Vi w nrniwn.iJtw. b..vr. ,.. .UOVwU-:,- 9i

and proprietors of said lots or any of them
shall refuse or neglect lo make the said pave-
ments within Ihe time hereto specified, Ihe
tstreet Commissioner of the borough is hereby
authorized to proceed forthwith l complete
Ihe same at the expense of said owners and
proprietors. l)y order of the t'nuncil t

M. DREI3BACH, Burgess
Attest Wx. Josis, Town Clerk

Lewisburg, May 4, 1S63

Executors' Notice.
TVTOTICE is hereby given that letters testa- -

mentary on the laM will and testament j

ot XII!EV HAOE.MJLL'H. late of East
Uuffaloe Tp, Union Co. deceased, hare bee
granted to the subscribers by the Register of '

Inion comity indue forraoflawitheieloreall
persons indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same will present then
iwuociijr rtuiiirinir.aic u 101 sritiriiicii, iu tun i v
luacutura, a n im a w c. n .n in nrcu, t roir..n i.,i
UrtorKTKK n 4UK But.ll, woe Hilton, enlun uo.

Or OH Will a UAitS, Ui.ir AU'Ja, Uaiaboxa
Jurta II, IW3

Cash paid for Bark. I

WISH to purchase a lar;e qnantitr of
T ROCK OtK It iRIi. delivered al
my Tannery Yard iu Lewisburg. for which I '

will pay Ihe highest price in cash.
May 14, IM63. E. J. HULL

!

FOR SALE.
fTlHE undersigned, desirous of closing
I business io Lcwisbnrg before the mid- - '

' ?
die of April, orlen, at Private tale, the enure
outfit of his shop, consisting ol

Tools, Furniture, &c., &c,
at former prices. Healootirs a fine Hears.!

March 9. 'i POLOMOX YOU.NG. j

'1 J TTATfl STB AT rAW!- " - - -
Cam upon ihe premises of the ;

wo Cow;Wiiile
one taigr reu roaa iuw 1110 viucr a icu
Cow with calf. The owner wilt prove prop- - j

i

erty, pay charges and lake them away.
(SARAH M'CLELLAX.

Buffalo township, two miles north of th
BolTaloe X Roads. June 3, 163

Auditor's Notice.
the Orphans' Court of Union county, the

INundersignrJ,duly appointed Auditor br lhe
Court aforesaid to ditnbute the balance in the
hands of Daniel Noll, Administrator of th
estate of Jtrtmiah Slaltl, late of the township
of East BulTaloe, Union eounty,dee'd,will meet j

the parlies interested for lhat purpose at hi
office, in lhe Borough of Lewisburg, on Sat- -

urday, 25th day July, A. D, 1863, al
len o'clock A. M., of said day, when and

all parties ia luteresi may atteaa il
they see proper.

J. M. C. RAN'CK, Auditor
June 9, 163

To the Tax payers of Union county.
wishing to SAVE 5 PER CT.

Slate Tax, can do so br paving
the same on or before Friday, lhe Itlthof July
nexL After that time, interest is charged vn- -

all soma due uuiil paid.
J. A. MERTZ, Treasurer.

JnneS, t'13.

NOTICK !

daughter, RACHEL FETTER, having
MY le'i house without any just cause
or provoealiqu, I hereby forbid all persons
harboring or trusting on my account, as I
will pay bo debt whatever of ber contract-ine- .

BENJAMIN FETTER.
Buffaloe Tp, May 18, 18u3

Wanted, Immediately,
good STOVE MOULDER, to whom0!E wage will b paid in Cash.

G. C.HARVEY t CO.
Lock Hares, May , U3 yd

The Ladio' Soldiers' ywietf

,!orrlr

SSESSOR'S

where,

will l Bm .f t Mock, Third Stnn aar
Till ArrKK.IiJOX, alludnk.

C. D. BREWER,
Attorney at Law,

uwuiscne, titos to, r.i,
OFFICE (on Market l) loiinerl occupied

Cameron. Jr.
t'olltcliuDS and other professional btars

promptly alieadrd to. Clam l r IVntio-- s,

tomi income, so far specifying tbe sources
from srhich it is derived "aa lo enable tha
Assistant Assessors to decide what deductions
shall be mads theretrom.

HUSBAND AND WIFE.
Where a husband and wife liv together,

and their taxable iucome is in excess of $600,
they will be entitled to but one deduction Jf
$)5o, lhat being the average fixed by law aa
an estimated commutation for the expensa of
maintaining a family. Where tbey live apart
they will be used separately, aad ba each
entitled lo a deduction of $600.

GUARDIANS AND TRUSTEES.
Guardians and trustees, whether such Iras,

tees are so byvirtue of their orKee as eircolo,
administrators, or other fiduciary capacity,
are required to make return of the meows
belonging to minors and other persons, whicbi
may be held in irusl, as aforesaid I and lha
iucome lax will be assessed npon the amount 1

returned, alter deducting such sums as are
exempted from income lax, as aforesaid
frovided, that Ibe exemption of aix bundreil
dollars under section 90 of the excise law,
shall not be allowed on account ef any minor
or other beneficiary of a trust, except upon
the statement of the guardian or troMees,
mad under oath, that the minor or beneficiary
has bo other income from which th said
amount of six hundred dollars may ha ex
enipted or deducted.

13CUMBK.'CE8,RENTS AND REPAIRS.
Interest paid by any person ca incumbran

ces upon tn dweiung-nous- e or esiaia opoa
i wtxicta he resides, may be deducted from in

. lrom income.
FARMERS.

Every farmer or planter will be required to
make return of the value of the produce of hi
farm or plantation, without deduction for tbo
labor or services of himself or his family, or
any portion of such produce consumed by
himself and family.

Tbe amount paid by any farmer or planter
for hired labor and necessary repairs upon bis
larm cr plantation, including tbe subsistence
of the laborers, and the manure purchased by
farmers to maintain Iheir lands in preaeal
productive condition, will be allowed.

Farm produce, which lhe producer has on
hand oa th 31sl day of December, U6J,
mukt be appraised ai iu market value on thai
day.

S- - Eciti AaTrcias. All snides
Bameij , ,eClioa 77 of the law (schedule A.)
wlU be t3htssei for the taxes to which they
mre ymblCt f(,r ,ne Jear ending May 1. 186,

Carriages, kept for us, for hir, or for
passengers.

Yacht.
Billiard Tables.

C
'

a Pule.
These returns must be made to lhe Assistant

Assessor within tis from date uf
delivery of tbe blanks. 3irglct,ot refusal lu
cuinply within the time named, imposes lha
duly on the Assessor or Assistant Assessor

estimate the income ana tax npon enumer-
ated articles, with an addition of fifty per
centum.

" "re ,n"me m "5rJ -
K. at ih rniHrnM nartr. and
not at the place of business.

LICENCES.
A!I licpnse assessed in accordance wills

,l0 ac, f March 3, 1S63, will continue ia
force uuU, ,he first day of Mar, 164.

And all licenses granted alter the nrsi nay
May in any year, win expire on me im

.1.. .r u.. rl an,l avill K la.a.it nn.T
B, rrunortioB of lha

licenses : and such license so granted will ba
ilaled on the 1st day of the month in which il
is issued. Provided, That any person, firm,
or corporation that on the first day of May,
1863, held an unexpired license, will b
assessed a ratable proportion for the timo
between the expiration ef Ihe license and ih
first day of May, eighteen hundred aud sixty-fou- r"

All persons doing business within this
district must apply for new license lo run
from the dat their present license expire
(which in most eases is September 1st, 183.)
iu (he of May, 18M. wnenever, oj
the amendments, new rates license ara
established, lhe new license will be assrssej
at lh new rates, and in all eases where th

present license expires September 1st, 1863,

th new licease win cover a r"""
months, and most be assessed lo pay iwo-thi- rd

of the yearly tax.
PENALTIES.

When an assessment for license ha
made, npon neglect or refusal to civeth list
or make Ih application wiihia th tim re-

quired, and Ihe assessment i returned in tha
annual list, lhe filly per centum penally
prescribed in section II must be added, and
can not be remitted, either by the Assessor or
Collector.

By Ih act, March S, ta3, th penaliv of
two years imprisonment is added to lhe

provided in former acts for ihos who1

fail to lake out license when required by th
excise laws of th United Stales.

The former annual assessment was mneh

embarrassed for waul of information, on ih

part of citizens, with regard to lh duties im-

posed on them bv the excise law. It i man-

ifest tha', wnh the knowledge bow atiaied
on Ih pan of the and wnh tn

assisiane rendered by Ihi circular, lhal
ignoranc of the law ran no longer be Pi'"
ed by delinquent in th hop of avoidmgTn

penalties paovided. w ,pnl,- -

- TJ. S. Assessor lm Uisitsci, Pn

buOsc.rr,atullhe XJdollay.l rf
- , fof soch

a.

Ihe of

IjERSONS

my

her

Ihe

1st
of

be


